
 
 

 

SSS Playwaze – Welcome  
 

 
NEW PLAYWAZE USERS (NOT REGISTERED ON BUCSPLAY) 

1. You can visit the SSS Playwaze Community directly by clicking HERE 
2. You will be met with a Join the Community screen, please select the green joining for myself 

button to move on to the next step  
3. You should then be given the option to either login or create an account – select create an 

account  (top right of your screen) 
4. Please use your email account to create your Playwaze profile  
5.  After clicking the “Create” button, you will be met with a pop screen with a list of 

registration questions to complete  
a. Please select your institution of study when registering  

6. Once your details have been completed, you should automatically be taken to the SSS home 
page which will feature a list of sport specific communities 

7. Please select and join each of the relevant sports communities (green button at the bottom 
of each sports community) 

 
BUCS PLAY ACCOUNT HOLDERS 

1. Visit the Playwaze Home Page  
2. Login using the same email/password as your BUCS Play log in 
3. Once Login, type in “Scottish Student Sport” into the Find Other Communities search bar 

located towards the bottom of the page  
4. Please note that two separate communities may appear in the search results –select to join 

the community named simply “Scottish Student Sport” with no numbers (a small green 
button will show up as at the bottom of the square)  

5. After clicking the “Join” button, you will be met with a pop screen with a list of registration 
questions to complete  

6. Once your details have been completed, you should automatically be taken to the SSS home 
page which will feature a list of sport specific communities 

7. Please select and join each of the relevant sports communities  
 

 

https://playwaze.com/bookcommunity/kvk7ufxxwk
https://www.playwaze.com/

